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Abstract. The possibility of sustainable use of sorghum as raw material for bioethanol needs to 
be supported by evaluation and selection of sorghum varieties for high biomass production and 
sugar content. An experiment was conducted on forest dry land , altitude 63 m asl. This research 
aimed to determine the interaction of sorghum varieties and mycorrhiza on biomass production 
and the high sugar content. The experiment was a two factor (varieties and dosage of mycorrhiza 
plus) in a randomized complete block design with three replications. The varieties were Suri 3, 
Kawali, Super 2, Suri 4. Dosage of mycorrhiza plus (5, 10, 15) g per plant. The interaction only 
significant on a number of internodes and bagasse. There are no effects of dosages mycorrhiza 
plus, however, varieties of sorghum have significant effects on many variables measured. The 
highest amount of  biomass include the stem height (301.28 cm), stem Dry Weight (DW) is 23.48 
t ha–1, leaf DW (4.65 t ha–1), panicle DW (11.35 t ha–1) and biomass DW (39.98 t ha–1) were 
obtained in varieties Super 2. Sugar content (16.93 %) was obtained in varieties Suri 3 and juice 
production (2 742.86 L ha‒1) in varieties Suri 4. 
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1 Introduction 
Since the Government of Indonesia has made it mandatory to blend bioethanol and fossil fuels increases the 
need for bioethanol. Sweet sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) is a possible candidate for a renewable 
source of bioethanol. Sweet sorghum is a multiple-purpose crop which has been consumed as either food [1] or 
feed [2], and industrially cultivated for liquid sugar and ethanol production [3, 4]. Sweet sorghum has been 
identified as an energy commodity for high sugar content in stem [5, 6]. Sugar content in the juice of sweet 
sorghum stalks ranging from (8 to 20) % [7] and is capable of producing ethanol (6 000 to 7 000) L ha–1 [8, 9].  
In Indonesia, the ability of sorghum to produce ethanol ranges between (3 000 to 6 600) L ha–1 [10].               
The production costs of biofuel from sweet sorghum are cheaper than that from sugarcane in the USA [11]. 
Ethanol production is determined by the production of biomass and sugar content in stem [12, 10]. Among the 
parts of the sorghum, stems give contributed most to produce juice as bioethanol feedstock. The average 
productivity of sorghum stalks ranges (30 to 50) t ha–1 and leaf (20 to 40) t ha–1 [13]. 

Sorghum has great potential to be cultivated and developed commercially because it has wide adaptability, 
high productivity, relatively little input, resistant to pests and plant diseases, drought tolerant, salinity and sour 
landly [14, 15]. Therefore, efforts to explore the potential of sweet sorghum as a feedstock for ethanol that 
cultivated on the forest land and popularization of sweet sorghum varieties. 
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    The Vesicular-Arbuscular Mycorrhizal (VAM) is a mutualistic symbiosis between fungi and the roots of 
plants. Also improved P nutrition by VAM fungi during the periods of water deficit has been postulated as a 
primary mechanism for enhancing host plant drought tolerance and assists host plants to use N-forms [16] and 
potential to increase the growth and productivity of plants, especially on marginal lands. The purpose of this 
research is to know the productivity of biomass and sugar content of several varieties of sorghum cultivated in 
the forest land. 

2 Methods 

2.1 Field location 

The experiment was conducted at the forest land area village Kampung Baru District of Saradan Madiun, with a 
height of 63 m asl (above sea level). Soil characteristics consist of C-Organic = 1.59 %; N-total = 1.15 %; C/N 
ratio = 1.5; P205 available = 86.75 mg kg‒1; P205 total = 269.64 mg kg‒1 and pH 5.37. 

2.2 Experimental design 

This experiment was arranged in the randomized complete block design (RCBD) with two factors in three  
replications. The first factor was varieties of sorghum, the varieties consist of Suri 3 (V1), Kawali (V2), Super 2 
(V3) and Suri 4 (V4). The second factor was dosage of mycorrhiza plus in three levels, 5g per plant (D1), 10g 
per plant (D2), and 15 g per plant (D3). The mycorrhiza plus contains  mycorrhiza endogen i.e.Trichoderma sp., 
Pseudomonas fluorescent and Bacillus subtilis. 

2.3 Statistical analysis 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means comparisons were computed by Statistical Packages for The Social 
Sciences (SPSS). Duncan range test was used to analyze significant differences between treatments and its 
combinations.   

3 Results and discussion 
Analysis of variance showed that combination treatments between sorghum varieties and Mychorrhizal dosage 
are tended to differ among treatments combination. This resulted in a number of internodes and bagasse fresh 
weight (Table 1).   

Table 1. Sorghum varieties and Mychorrizal means interactions of internode number and bagasse fresh weight. 
Treatment 

Combination Number of internodes Bagasse Fresh Weight (t ha–1 ) 

V1D1 8.67 abc 90.9 abc 
V1D2 8.00 ab 146.4 cde 
V1D3 7.11 ab 150.63 cde 
V2D1 10.78 bc 122.60 bc 
V2D2 8.66 abc 81.27 ab 
V2D3 8.0 ab 127.70 bcd 
V3D1 11.44.c 62.33 a 
V3D2 11.77 c 188.60 ef 
V3D3 10.67 bc 96.00 abc 
V4D1 9.00 abc 182.00def 
V4D2 7.67 ab 104.07 abc 
V4D3 9.44 abc 210.00 f 

Note: Mean followed by the same letter are not significantly different based on Duncan range test at 0.5 level. 

High bagasse fresh weight of sorghum (210 t ha‒1) was resulted from treatments combination of V4D3 that 
is variety of Suri 4 and mychorriza 15 g per plant. This suggests that these varieties are more responsive to 
mycorrhizal inoculation and respond to mycorrhizal level of treatments. Plant response to mycorrhizal 
application was affected mainly depends from varieties. Varieties Suri 3 (V1), Super 2 (V3), and Suri 4 (V4) 
elucidated more responsive result to mychorrizal plus in 15 g per plant of dose. According to [17] it was stated 
that plant root infections by mychorriza are determined by the compatibility between the plant and mychorriza. 
The presence of mychorriza has more advantage in the absorption of water and nutrients especially in 
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phosphorus content, therefore resulted to increase the growth and production of plant especially in bagasse 
weight. The research result of [10] elucidated that 1 kg of bagasse produces (1.29 to 2.13) mL of ethanol 
depending on sorghum varieties. Variation result of ethanol content indicate a difference in cellulose and lignin 
content. It was stated [18] that stem baggage of sweet sorghum contains 45 % cellulose, 27 % hemicellulose, 
and 21 % lignin which can be converted to 5 804 kg of ethanol per ha. The differences in cellulose, lignin and 
other ingredients content in sorghum, provide a probability to affect the effectiveness of fermentation that 
affects ethanol production. Another attempt to use sweet sorghum stem bagasse as bioethanol feedstock can be 
done by enzymatic or acid hydrolysis method [19]. Therefore it can be said that bagasse is one of the criteria for 
selection of selection of sorghum varieties that potentially produce ethanol. The yield of  ethanol was higher 
than that of the stem sap between (8.6 to 14.2) % and the ethanol estimate of the fermented bagasse between 
(4.056 to 9.166) L ha‒1 [10]. 

Application of mycorrhizal dose plus only has no significant different to all variables. This means that the 
dose of mycorrhizal plus given has the same effect on the observed plant variables. This is because the dose 
interval between treatments is only a slight difference so that the effect is no different. The sorghum varieties 
independently had significant effect on stem height (Table 2), stem Dry Weight (DW), leaf DW, panicle DW 
and total biomass (Table 3) but not significantly on stem diameter and volume of sap (Table 4). 

Table 2. Sorghum variety mean of stem height and stem diameter. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Note: ns = not significantly different; mean followed by the same letter are not significantly different based on 
the Duncan test at 0.5 level. 

Table 3. Variety means of stem DW, leaf DW, panicle DW and total of biomass DW. 

Note: mean followed by the same letter are not significantly different based on the  Duncan test at 0.5 level. 

Table 4.  Variety means of sugar content and juice production. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Note: mean followed by the same letter are not significantly different based on the Duncan  test at 0.5 level. 

Variety of Super 2 (V3) has the highest stem that is 301.28 cm (Table 2) and followed by a high number of 
total biomass (Table 3), as stated at [20] that plant height is directly proportional to biomass. From 4 different 
varieties, variety of Super 2 (V3) has the highest result of the dry weight of stem, dry weight of leaf, dry weight 
of panicle and total of biomass. Biomass potential as an ethanol feedstock varies according to the content of 
cellulose and hemicellulose that can be converted to simple sugars. But not so with the juice production, the 
lowest Super 2 varieties are 1415.88 L ha‒1 (Table 4). The results showed that the sugar content was not directly 
proportional to the amount of juice produced. This is because there are several factors that affect the production 
of sap, among others, stem height, stem diameter, harvest time, varieties and sugar content in the sorghum stem. 

Varieties Stem height 
(cm) 

Stem diameter (cm) 

V1 268.03 b 1.27 
V2 192.38 a 1.44 
V3 301.28  b 1.39 
V4 181.29 a 1.40 

  ns 

Varieties Stem DW (t ha–1) Leaf DW (t ha–1) Panicle DW (t ha–1) Total of biomass DW (t ha–1) 
V1 18.07 bc 3.29 a 9.54 bc 30.90    b 
V2 15.26 b 4.35 b 8.04 ab 28.11  b 

V3 23.48 c 4.65 b 11.35 c 39.98   c 

V4 9.27 a 2.89 a 7.12 a 19.57  a 

Varieties Sugar content  (brix, %) Juice production (L ha‒1) 
Suri 3 16.93 b 2165.08 
Kawali 14.38 b 1917.47 
Super 2 14.44 b 1415.88 
Suri 4 10.39 a 2742.86 

  ns 
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According to [21] that the sugar content in the stems of the sorghum plant varies for each variety, depending on 
the environmental conditions, the position of the stem segment, and the stages of the harvest time. The sugar 
content of the four varieties varied between (10.39 to 16.93) %, the highest on the Suri 3 (V1) varieties      
(Table 4). The difference between sugar content and its composition in some sweet sorghum varieties will affect 
the variation of ethanol yield [22, 23].  

4 Conclusion 
In this experiment, the variety of sorghum tends to differ at 0.5 level from statistical analysis of variance and 
means comparison. Variety Super 2 (V3) has high total of biomass, this resulted variety Super 2 is potential as a 
raw material for bioethanol production. Variety of Suri 3 (V1) has the highest sugar content, meanwhile, variety 
of Suri 4 has the highest juice production. 
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